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LANDOM . j . of
I have never met the Kepub4ca.il

candidate for Prcuideut, ball most oi
the men who organized the campaign
lo-r his bonfaiation are good friends
<ii! mine. If All' Landon is half as

good as they tell me he L, be wi J
make great camjvoCgn.

lie prefers, he says, to be called
.'Alt'" rather than Alfred, although
Airi Landon thinks Alfred isr more
dignified. He has signed Ilia name

'4Alf for a good many years and
sees no reason to change it now. Men
who were in college with hilm tell ine

his name umkI to be "Fox" Landou.
My guess is that anyone who takes
him for a simple-minded innocent is
going to be fooled. He has been iu
Kan ;us politics all his life, and they
know what polios is, in Kansas.
There are few states in which so

jivvny people are poetical minded &s
in Kan«a.s, or take their politics more

.eriously.
KNOX . . . . hoary hitter

I have known Frank Knox, Lan-
i'rtu's running mate, only as a news¬

paper mutt. In the newspaper busi-
»e s he has demonstrated that he is
4 good fighter, both on paper, .and in
.lis eariy days, with his ti»ts when
locos, ary,
Like Alf Landon, he is a veteran of

the World War. He is .also a veteran
»f the Spatjioli War. That he is a

,-oad oulier scons to lae to be prov-
!(J by his ready acceptance of second
pkaci» on the ticket when he was out
i'or p met. I had lunch with him
a couple of months ago and at that
J.me me felt sure cf the Presidential
iomin/wioa.
My hunch in that CoL Knox wit*

mof»t of the heavy hitting in the Re¬
publican campaign. I may change my
ii/'tid, however, after Alf Landon geta
into action.
HAMILTON . . .

I had two or three virfitei with John
HanUlton last Winter before he t'*>k
hold oi the Landon campaign. I siz-j
ed him up then .«> a scrapper who can

^
think fast on his feet. Ited-headed,
freckle-faced^quare-'-'houldered, with

^
a jaw that jute out like a bu'Jdon
John Hamilton i« the personification

of energy.
The new Republican national chair-

ivu has been in the rough and ftjimble j
»t' Kansas politics since boyhood.'
i'our vcarj he was opposing Alf
Landon. iipw he is trjpng to put him'
41 tlie While Hou!>e. He proved him-j
iolf a great pcliijcui strategist by'
ai.T tvunpaign for Landon 's noaiina-
iuii, which was easi'y the biggest po-
'itcal achievement I know anything
about. . (
Whether nis candidate wins or Ios-

.n, John flankiton at 44, has made
uiiu ^lf a factor to be reckoned with
n p\ future counqils of the Repub¬
lican Party, the' control of whieh he
ta* definitely shifted to tjhe restless,
oi'ward-k>o1;irig Middio Wast
HOOVER ... happy

1 spent an hour with Herbert Hoo-
¦¦or jit# r.s the Cleve'kmd Republican
Convention was adjourning.. Echocs
)f the applause with which hps speech
it Cleveland was received were still
tinging in hin ears. Congratulatory
Jelegrams and betters were piled two
.'cet liigli in his New York hotel room

Mr. Hoover w,as both proud and
nippy. He wa-. proud t|p> pc^cut out
.hat the Republican platform had
K en built on the principles wtyich he
tad been advocating in his public
'peoches for nearly two yeans. He
vvas happy because of the e\{kleiice
-hat had been given of a united party
mder aggressive leadership. He lookr
ed better than I had ever seen him
look. I jiakecl hlim if he wa> going tip
take an .active parti in the campaign,
"I'm going fishing", he said, ''bpl

III do anything they call on tne to
do".

I have a hunch that he wttll be call¬
ed on.
BORAH Influence

The one ou'tstanding Republican
that I know of who is not quite hap¬
py over the adfon of the Cleveland
Convention is Senator Borah. It
wouid be surprising if Mi} Bojarh
ware pleased. He im made it * poind
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SIX YEAR OLD STRUCK DOWN Highway 10 , near Sylva, Tuesday
'nioarn|ing.Ilarrv Aslio, six vear old Gon ox ^ .

.

*

., .nr Bill Soderquist, driver of the track,Mr. and Mrs Alun Ashe, is tin C. J. 17

Harris Commnsity hospita' stuffffering ru-hed the child to the hospitlal. He

from two broken hips, a factored stIlt<!d thc ,l0-v ra" in froret "f

skull and other injuries he received, the tmck, which is the property of
when he was struck by a truck, en tint Bvtckwood Lumber Company.
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WANT TO TEACH
1000 ADULTS

During the second summer school
at Western Carolina Teachers CfeVeg*

j beginning July 2U, there will be a

'course given in Adult Education by
'i Mrs. Elisabeth C. Morris, Associate
In Education at Co'Jumbfa University.
One piiai^e 6f ihc* field work will be
actual teaching of grown ups in theitr
homes and in groups.
A very ooruscrfcd cffcijA will be

.. .

Triad*4 to r.^aoh and tjaach evrry adu't
ijcjoner in Jackson county, and then
.oke them through the first gride.
The Lr.mrgency Education W. P.

A. Project teacher of the coanfy
navo beta working on a census of the
tounty since Jin*: jru, in an effort, 10

locate all Citizens of the country who
need this 'training, the workers urg¬
ing ali resident# of the county to co¬

operate in finding aud listing^ ali of
the adults who raitased thejir chance
for schooling aty an early age. They
are requested, to report the names

"f their netghbeffa, friends and ac-

q:\nintances who cannot read and
write to Mrs. E<lith J. Morgan, Sup¬
ervisor of EE WPA work in Jackson
county.

Teiaching vijill be done by WPA
t^naehens: of the county #nd by atLers
whd are enrolled in the inetituie.
fhas te.ach|ing will be given am a ser¬

nice i*> Jackson county.
It is planned to reach .and teach

one thousand citizens and tako them
iiiitoagh the fiiyt grade, during the
six week's peifcod.
Any adult who wishes to enroll in

these elm ses may do so by making ap
plication to Mrs. Morgan at the Court
House in Syhra, ór ,ai( W. C. T. C,
at Culhywhte.

Transportation will be provided fior
tCtChers and indents, so that a!l
parts of the county will Lave equal
advantages.

X'j is intended that) all ageMjnt of
the county cooperate in niaiftng the
undertaking a saccesilndividuals and
orr.ituzatCons will be asked to coop*
ffcte in sponsoring the program and
'in miking it a county and comn*inity
4;rojoc-L

SYLVA TO CLOSE
FOURTH OF JULY

All business booses in Sylva will
be closed all day, Ju'y 4, in oelebra-
'Jon of Independence Day.

All pauron^ of Sylva stores are re¬

quested to make their purchases onl
Friday Jn'y 3, &>f ^ie entire week¬
end.

6LENVH1E WOMAN
IS BADLY INURED
Mit*. Alvin Holdca believed to

be recoveiCng from seriojfc^ injuries
she sustained, when hor husband «

irack knocked her down and ran over
her chest, on Highway 100, near tho
Sylva Country Club, on Monday mom

Mik Holden, her two children, and
acr husband wen* ixmiiug to Sylvi,
.vhon !|., L< slated. Mr. Holden stop¬
ped io repair u flat tire. Mi's. il«»ldo«
was .standing u< front of liei Iiiw-
band '.s truck, when ix was si lin k Uv
another truck, di(J\en' by tj. U. Biu¬
ro fl. This rSiiae»l ijio Holdeu tni.-k
.0 knocking M u». Ibilden down
and passing over W cheat.
Mrs. liolden, a daughter ol John

Dtavi;> of Big 'tiilge, is a well known
young woman. and a member of one
of the equity's oldest .and most prom
inettt familii--.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
AT LOVE'S CHAPEL

There will bo an ice crean and j*e
supper ;i/t Love's i hapel Methodust
church, next Saturday night, June 27.
Everybody is invited .

LYLE ENSLEY AGAIN HEADS
ASSOCIATIONAL B. T. UNION

Lyle Ensley -was reelected Associ
ational Director of the Baptiat Train
Jig Union, at iUj .annuill meeting,
held at fuckaaeigee, Sunday after¬
noon. Other officers chosen were:

associate director, M{iss Mildred Cow
an; sccretary-trea&urcr, Elva Harris;
^iaitst ;uid choiiter, Dan Cook; paa-

adviser, Rev. Fred Foretter; li¬
brarian. Edn.n. Cook; junior leader,
UHiise Hoofer; intermediate leader,
Clarence Vance. Rev. Nathan Brook-?,
the regional president and pastor if
the Bry-jon City Baptist church, in-
stAlVd the officers.

QUALLA

<By Mrs. J? K. Terrell)
Hev. K. E. Hartafield is conducting

Ntrll.ce.3! at Qiwlla Methodist chun-h
i.1) is week.
Miss fcLthvt lloyle of (JuaJia w is

married to Mr. Tluld Beck of Smoko-
moiit on Saturday, June 20. They .ure

voting relatives in Cleveland, Team.
Miss Florence (i.ues ia spending u

while at liuunore.
Mr. and Mis. Oacar Martin of Biy-

soti City, ca.Jed on Mra. J. C. John¬
son, Saturday.

ttev. and Mrs. H. C. Freeman luid
j»u, Paul, vi4iited among relativ e,
IHiesday. They spent Tuesday night
witjh his mother, Mru &irah Fiw-,
man, before retuxniing to their home
at Farmington.
Mrs. J. A. Buingamen and Ali 2.

Fannie Matthews, of near Charlotte,
were Quoila v-iafitorb, Sunday.
Messrs Jack and Jake Battle and

Fnank flayeb, of Charlotte spent the
wk wid with home foJka.
Mi^se* Gertrude Ferguson and Au-

.iie Lizzie Terrell are attending nuni-
:acr skJ.ooI at Cullowhee.

Mrs. A. J. Fnanklin of BryBou City
visited h*-r mother, Mr*. E. S. Keener
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reagan ot < »l-

ivet and Mr. Kaiph Oxner, viaitci it
Mr. Dock Snyder's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Reagan ot ' >l-
ivet And Mrs. J. R. Meaner called it
Mr. Graver Poland's.

Mrfe. D. C. Hughes made a trip to
Svlva.

Mrs. Cecil Springer spent the week
end with Mrs. Terry Johnson aft Beta

Mrs. H. 0. Ferguson made a trip
ro Aahevilje.
Miis Mary Emma Ferguson is

spend&ng a few days at Bethel.
Mr. And Mrs. D1. M. Shuler were

cruets ac Mr. J. L. Sittan's, Sunday.
Mesdames J. C. Martin, J. C. John¬

son and Hansel Bradley called on Mrs
C'ark Glass.

Mr*. P. H, Ferguson visited Mr*.
F. K. Terrell, Thursday.
Misses Gertrude Ferguson .and An¬

nie Liziie Terrell are attending sum¬

mer ivchoo? at Cullowhee.
Miss Etta Rowland went to Oullo-

ivhee, Monday.
Mrs. J. II. Hughes spent 8und«y

wrtih Mrs. L. W. Cooper.
Mrs. Clyde Marcus and daughter,

Mk« Catherine, of Ela^ called on *.&-
.ntives Sunday^

Mr. J. K. Terrell viaited at Mr. H.
G. Dirdlv and Mr. Will PattoaX
Sunday. $i 'A


